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FAI13ERS' SoNs.

Ona of the very firat thinge wo farmors (iudaod
aIl fathera) sboula toaci Car sous is tha real raine
of nney. Tio inordinste love af znoncy-grecd
for gain-may be the Ilroot ai nll eril." 1 do
net proposa te question Seriplure on this point.
But nioney ilsolf la goad and noaoasnry, sud 1 ara
sure that ane of tic moet ossautial thiuge for a
boy le a kinowladge af tha usas sud rosi vaine af
iuouey as rapreeenting wealtb. 1 think wve seould
teaci our sons liw ta, caru nxonoy fairly snd
skiliully, sud bow la apond il wisey or lay it up,
or invest it wisoly by preseul self donial, that il
niay icreaso sud becomie capital for future opera-
liane. Sobf.douial, I eay ; for capital aiway8 re-
b)reseuts sornebody's labour sud seif-denial. Our
beys sboula have nomne chance ta earu money
fairly, at tlaefair prie for tie labour or skiil in.
valved; lia saine prico a man wonld reccive for
the sama tait of muscle, gnided by tie saine skili
of brais, or co, or baud. Iu Ibis way they lestrn
le mensure tha xnonoy, aud know what iL coats;
sud wiou thoy have lima earned it tiey aboutit be
laft free ta use their judgmeut i ils expenditare.
It will dovebop and stranglien thair judgmeul.
We may 1%and eiouldi advise, but net central. The
money shoubd Le absebuteby theirs even ta, speud
foishly-sl toest for a faw times. A dollar thua
opeut i ciiilhood aud bitlerly regrettedt may save
aur chidren lhe fobish waete of hundrea when
thoy ara grewn. If thoy are kept i inlellecluai
baby chairs sud loading-atring8 lu yeuhf, iaw
shaUthey walk whenhey are mon? If thay are
nover allowed freedem of choice i childboed,
bow shahl tiey ahoose wisely in manbood?2 If
they nover aercie indepeudent jndgmeut i
yeuth, iow shaU they judgo wisely when they
are grown?2 My mohor umcd allen ta, ton ai a
riai farmer's son sho knew iu Maassachusclle in
lier youlh, Nwia lacked Ibis kind ai trainiug. He.
needu't 'work-aih neo! his fathe- ira* rich. Ho
could have spendiug money, sud the anîy irait
hoe cou!d sce wa.a Ilie oid, man'" stinginess. He
knew sbsoiutely notbîing of tha cost sud vaine of
nieney, sud af Wise judgmeut i spending il.
At about twenty-one ho suaoeeded ta bis
fatier'a entire preperly by his ialier's suddeu
death. At a pienie ho thauglit ho ixuprees his
youug friands with bis weath sud indopendence
by spraadiug s hundrcd-dollar bill on s place af
bread and butter, and eatiug it as a sandwich
wlti great apparent reliai! And ahe said ho
lived ta se tbo day when ho ws glad ta gel the
bread snd butter, wilieut the huudred-dahlar bill
fer a rebish. Ho died peer, because ho fini net
beau taugit he value sud praper use oi money.

New, I thiuk we farinera sliauld bie more careful
ta give aur chidren a abare iu the plans, reapen-
sibilities, ploasuresand profils of tha larm, aud
nal ahnply or ehiefiy lu île uniriherealiug drudgery.
1h was daubtlasa lareardained of hoaven that beys
aboutit t umn grindetanes for ail the axes sud
scythes aud mawing-machiuo kuives.» But an
exclusive grinalono diet (or maicina) lias dis.
gnsted more than eue wiae-awaka, altive ismmer's
boy with the wbole business of larming. It isn't
the musanlar effort. Boys like that if liera is auy
inn or son se in il 1h ii tho maneleuy sud laak
ai colt fer intelligence, tie ceaselcss round sud
rond oi lia sanie thiug. "loh, dear i asr'n't yen
almost done 1'" Supposa that inslad ai grina-
atones aud the liko ail tho lima, we give our baye
a chance ta work sud talk witi us nt intercEsing
work; sud let theni heip us rear tie blooded
caïves sud calts, sud have ono as their "1,really,
trulyown," wbeuil grawaup. I thinitiouou-
est thing a in ca= de is to give bis son a colt,
snd lot hlm eaul il bis awn tai it in about thra
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ycars oid, sud thon wheu ho gale liard up or in dobt,
soUl tho boy#s colt ta pay the na debt! Tho boy'e
sharo in tba partnor8hip ie tho loue and bitter dis.
appointmont whan dio colt in gold.

Saime farinera soom to regard thoir boys asz thoy
do thoir colts and stoers-as containing, or capable
of, just 80 muoli labour, aua thoy work thom, white
youugor ana ieas devolaped than thoy do thecir
coite. Thoy Ilue them whoe thoy will do the
mont good" tilt they are twonty-one, and thon
turn then loase in tho world with a suit of elathes
aud flfty dollars. 1 don't blamo the sono8 cf suai
fathora for wanting ta gel into othor business. I
boeva in giving the boys aud the girls, lau, some
independont chance te orn xonoy ; thoeggs and
chiokens, or tie bees, or tho gardon, with fair psy
for what they rmine or mako. If we aven buy
vegetables of thent, and lot thom buy thoir"I Sundsy
clothes," and get tiair epending monoy tins, il
will give au interest iu work, develop thoir judg-
mont, and inake mon of them. Iusta of koping
thom nt duil work, nimply driving cows, earrying
waher, ruuning orrande ana the liko for nu psy,
and thon giving them an occasionai aine, or
niceal, or quarter of our mnoncy, isn't it botter ta
establieh with them early a prospoctive or aluai
partnorahip ; ta explain ta them tie 'wondore and
mysteries of breeding, buddiug, graftiug, prun.
ing, cultivating, solcohing seedt; ta, help us plant
the orehards or -vinoyards white we teach thein ta
think : "1Thosa litt.lo treos that I eau lift with my
littlo baud, shall grow as I grow, snd oue day
wave their branches over my hond, and yield their
golden fruitage ta fill my cellar and my purs,
when this fatim, enriohed and beautifica by my
own labours snd my father'e, shalho hamy own
fari, na u my father (far diBISuL bo the day 1)
shail have been galbered i pence ta his fathers ? '

Farinera' sons Ihus traînuit -wi net rush off ta
the allies, nor bo auxioue for"I tha aId inu" ta
dia and ieavo lhe farin for them.-W. J. Chamber-
lain, in Rural Netu Yorkcr.
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Give foola thair gold and knaves thofr pôwer,
Lot fortune's bubbles rise and fal;

Who noirs a field or trains a flairer
Or plants a treo la more than all.

For ho who bleus mont in blest;
And Gad and -an shahi ow his warth,

Who toila ta basve as him boqucat
àn sddod beauty to the oarth.

And saan or Isto, ta ail that bow
The timo af harvait chail ho given;

Tho flairer shall bloom. the fruit ithall grair,
If net an eorth, at ha8t in heaven.

-7. Whitetr.

CLO VER AS A FEBRTILIZER.

Ail plantsadrsw much of their food from the
atinosphere, aud of those used iu agriculture none
arces aceed byclover in the large proportion of
nutrlimnt thua derived. In this respect otlier
leguminous arops are muai like red cloyer. Hlere
wo includo ail the clovers-vetches, beana, peas,
sainfoin, lupins, sud Iucerne.

To keep up the fertility of our soit, we muet
restore ta it phosphorio scia, potash, nitrogen,
sud other substances whici are fouud in farin
crops. 0f tho tbre vary important sud valuiable
substances juat nsmed, nitrogen le the mont pre-
clone and costly ta obtain. In various places
thora are abundant supplies of potash ana phoe-
phoric acid.

As may be said, thesa are lu sigil. " Agri-
cultural chemists are now etudyiug on the lircblam
of the future supply of nitrogen for agricultural
purposms Se fer, olover eme ta be tha import-
sut factor in thie prablein.

Whole crops of clover are often ploughed nder,
te restoro or keep UP the fortility of the sai; but
I amn sale iu se.yiug iL hau beeu proven a botter

prsa Ueo ta CUt off tlic olover, feed il, sud uso the
uanuiro, than ta lplough undor tie v'hiolo erop. lu

othor words-for various rossons, ail af whlîi
may not ecoin plain-it lbas beon uiawn thal
ploîîghing undor a elover-stubblo is followed by
about a geod results (ofton botter) as thougli lthe
whoio crop was tinrxed under. &gain, Voelolcr
shows that Il lnd an wbichlj ovor lias laeci
grown for saed l the proedig ycsr pids a bot-
ter orop of whoat titan iL docs wîen, tie clover le
mown twico for bay. or aven once only, and afler-
ward fed off by oheop."

Saya Dr. Vokor, in tho Journal of the
Royal Agricultural Society cf Englaud:

Il1. A good orop af elover renioves froe lthe
soit more potaeh, phoephorie acid, limo, and
othor minerai inattors whioi enter inta tho
composition of the oies of our onltivated crope,
thon any allier orop usually grown in Ibis
country.

Il2. Theo in faily threo lime as muai nitro-
gen i a orop of clover as in the average
preduce cf the grain aud straw of 'wheat per
acre.

Il8. Clover ia au excellent preparatory orop for
wheal.

Il4. Durlng the growlh of cloyer a large
amount af nitregeneus malter accumulateis in tie
Boit.

Il5. Thie accumulation, whieh la greateet iu the
surface soit, je due ta decaying loavea, dropped
during lie growth cf claver, snd ta an abundauce
of roots, contaiuing, when dry, frei n ee sud a
half ta lwo, per cent,. of nitrogen.

Il . The claver rmots are atreuger and more
[numerone, sud more leavea bail ou lie graund
ivien claver in grawn for seod than 'when it ia
mown for boy. Iu consequence, more nitrogen
la loit afler clover-see thon sft.er hay.

-7. This erop causes a large accumulation ai
nitrogenena maltera, whiei are graduslly changed
in tie sai t nitrates.

"l8. Choyer net auiy prevides an abundanceofa
nitregenaus food, but deivers tuas food in a
readily availablo forai (as nitrates) mare gradually
sud coniuuney, sud wlth more certainty of a
good resuit, that snob food Le appiied ta lie land
in lie shape of nitrogeneus epring lap-dressinge.
-Prof. IV. J. Beal.

SEA-WVEED FOR POTATO)RS.

leirge quantities of tbis ara gatherea on mite
Atlautic cost, and especiaiy, in Maine, sud used
for msnuring potatoes. 1h produces ieavy cropa ;
ils moat fertilizing element being pela eh, whiah la
essentiel ta a bonutiful production ai Ibis niest
nccssary and valuable cf ail our reot crepe. But
thora la anc objection ta using freai sa-weed tee
abunaatly, for it dives what la casae a taig ta
the petato whioh in se alreug and disgreeabie at
tinies as ta inake ih npalatablo for the table.

To abviate this, il would bc balter ta make a
compost of the 8s-weedl wihh mnck, oue-iourth
cf te latter to three-fourths af the former, lte
lwo makzing & loyer cf saven te nina luces Ihick
or se, and a good aprlnkling cf slaokedl Ume over
oaci layer, at the rate of a hall ta eue buaiel per
waggon load of thc coxnpast as lime uxay bappen
tab haoaper or dearar in tie locality wbere
usea. If muck in net t o ha, sud je tie nazI bost
tbing ta compost with the s ea-,woea. If noitior
be available, thon use lime alono.

The compost ouglit ta lie frein four ho six
mantha, sa as ta be weli rolted before boing uaod.
if sou-weed nione, iL aboutid be limait as aboya, sud
tien it hoa botter bie six menthe. Sucb s com-
post msy bia freely used for a crap af potatees
-aithout any anger ar their beceming tanjy.
Lime is a great aweetener sud purifier ai ail
vegetables; if ea plut or su of slacl<e in put on ta


